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Boy Scout Council Death's Harvest
PHE other dayK • . A weU attended meeting of the Council 

of the Boy Scout Association was held I

Archibald, in the^haT ? Monday afternoon. at her home on
Thr object of the meeting was to take ^«Mr. W. A.

whatever steps might be nr™*.™ ^ deceaaed was before her
promote the splendid work whizV h ° ™arna*e' Miss Lillian Parker Crowe, been in pa^TSfl nu^eTofy^ of Mr, and Mrs. Wm. S. Cm»,^ .

under the efficient leadcrS? of sLt- on ^ ReM
master E. Percy Brown. ? 1896- She was a most es-

It was pointed out that through the ^ Wh° ma* many
earnest and painstaking endeavors „r f™nd* dunn* her residence in WolfviUe,
Mr. Brown and those who have assisted Reid «une to reside in
him, Wolfville today occumes an env) !913/ For eeverai years back Mrs. Reid 
aMe position in Canada so far as the Boy a^dfa^ ”d made
Scout movement is concerned. The organ ®^nant®fh‘ ‘he ravages of dis- 
iraucm owns its own building whkTis Tt co^tion *****
creditably equipped, the fine camp at Lake ^>ewhat unproved and she was 
Sampler, and is in a most orosnenw. 'upandbr <amed down stain,
condition. prosperous On Monday the nurse noted a change but

Fitting reference was made by a number <M “?.an“ïïate «he end was so 
of those present, to the splendid service R*^has the sincere sympathy
rendered to the boy file of ffieCommunity ” biS bereavement-
by Mr. and Mrs. Brown during their res- i 7*^ f™*raI whlch *as held from the 
idence in WolfviUe—a work which places ht® I!esld“c<i’ yesterday afternoon, was 
the citizens under an obligation which attended. The service was
can never be adequately acknowledged ^UC!fd_[’y,Rev’ w- Miller, pastor 

The universal opinion of the meting ^ ,e^*b,ytenan which ‘he
was expressed that the work of the Scout the ?“e“ed ™ a faithful and valued 
movement was of paramount importance Cm T‘ 
and deserves the hearty support of 
patriotic citizen.

LILLIAN PARKER REID
ed.
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“In Emmanuel's Land,” 
“Lead Kindly Light" and “Pilgrims of 
the Night,” favorite hymns of the de
ceased, were sung, and a comforting and 
appropriate address was given. Beau
tiful floral tributes testified the sympathy 
and regard of the donors. Interment 
at Willow Bank cemetery, the pall 
bearers being J)r. A. J. McKenna 
Messrs H. W. Phinney, N. H. Parsons 
and J. E. Hales, near neighbours of the 
bereaved home.
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One oi the items of business transacted 
was the decision to hold a banquet for 
>nen in the near future in honor of Mr. 
Brown and the Boy Scout movement, 
and a strong committee composed of 
Meaan. H. W. Phinney, G. K. Prescott, 
Edson Graham, Morgan Tamplin and 
Capt. John Pratt 
range details.
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REBECCA LOUISE TAYLOR

On Sunday last therepassed'awayoneof 
Wolfville’s oldest and most highly es- 
teemed residents in the person of Mrs. 
Rebecca Louise Taylor, relict of the late 
John W. Taylor, a former well known res- 
'dent of Avonport. The deceased was 
a daughter of the late Garland Cox and 
was bom at Lower Canning eighty-seven 
years ago. She was a most intelligent 
and interesting lady. Her early married 
life was spent at Avonport but after the 
death oi her husband she came to Wolf- 
ville and purchased the fine property 
on Mam Street where she has since 
her borne. She leaves a family v, 
son» and seven daughters, one ‘ ward having died a number of*j

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING

Owing to the holiday on Monday the 
regular monthly meeting of the School 
Board was held on fuesday evening.

Commissioner Vaughan who has been 
prevented by illness from attendance 
at several meetings was not yet able to 
be present but all the other members 
were in their places.

The following bills 
Secretary:

L.W. Sleep...........
Byron Schofield..........
C. H. Wright... i .
C. H. Wright........................... 5 31

J* eere ordered to be
JWd, the first and last subject to invest- 
igatun and approval.
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MAYOR C. B. PITCH. .g 

To kDow Citizens bt the 1W of Wo»

apefety.^

)H, yes they did. 

WE heard them.

ag: coasting should be strictly ] ^ 
sffttat during certain titties 

each week. Highland Avenue should be 
reserved for coasting under proper super
vision—the Civic Club underwriting to 
furnish necessary patrols to guard the 
safety of the children and pedestrians. 
Mr. Brown referred to this matter bring 
presented to the Council by himself last 
year and promised if the request of the 
Civic Club was granted to take full super
vision and furnish nil assistance necessary.
A somewhat lengthy discussion followed 
the Mayor urging that the Council had no 
power to dose the street. The outcome 
was that the Police Committee was 
instructed to secure the necessary 
advice and report at a Special meeting to 
be held shortly.
, Councillor Wheaton, Chairman of the 

Police Committee, reported that owing 
to Policeman Crowell having been re
lieved of janitor work at the public school 
and the consequent reduction in hi ^salary, 
it would be necessary lo take into consid
eration the matter of an increase in his 
salary as Policeman. Mr. Crowell was 
willing to devote his whole time to police 
duties at a salary of $1400. After a 
lengthy discussion the Police Committee 
was instructed to inform Mr. Crowell that 
the Council did pot fed authorized in 
paying this amount.

Councillor Nowlan reported the need 
of a street fight bring placed on Main 
Street opposite Eamcfifie Avenue. This 
bring an unusually dark place on the street, 
it was decided that this need he supplied 
at eeee.

The matter of the placing of the new 
fire alarm again came up, and Councillor 
Shaw again expressed bis willingness to 
donate a steel tower fox the per**,-.»* 
time the donation was accepted and the 
Water Committee in conjunction with 
tire fire compàny, was instructed to have 
■a new alarm placed in position as soon

on tip lose and has wings on its feet and 
what we would do we must do quickly.

Life is a real privilege and often, we 
gré so busy making a living that we mise

It was decided that the new School afternoon, the service bring oorataç 
building be insured for $22,000 on build- by Rev. J. H. MacDonald, D. D., 
ing and contents. siSted by Rev. G. O. Gates, D. D.

A number of other matters relative 
to the affairs of the school, including 
a better enforcement of the Compulsory
Attendance Act, were discussed. The Sunday evening services at the

Tabernacle have been of unusual interest 
of late and have been well attended. Oe$'\v 
Christmas evening a very helpful sermon 
was preached by Rev. E. S. Mason, and 
was much enjoyed. Last Sunday evening 
the speaker was Rev. F. E. Roop, who . 
gave a most timely and interesting address 
from the text “So help us to number our 
days that we may apply our hearts unto 
wisdom. ' ’ Excellent music was rendered 
by a volunteer choir of young ladies and 
there was also a delightful vocal duet 
with guitar accompaniment by the Misses 

“Nova Sdotia’s mortality rate has Roop and a vocal solo by Mrs. Barteaux 
never been below 104 to 1000 births, given in her usual pleasing manner, 
losing to our province 1400 infants per 
year."

took placé on
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Ladies and Gentlemen:—Allow me 
tbie apportunity of wishing you alia very 
happy and prosperous New Year. During 
the past year we have had many things 
to fee thankful for. We have had a good 
degree of prosperity. No serious calamity 
has overtaken us. Building operations 
have been carried on to a large extent 
giving employment to our labourers and 
mechanics. Unemployment has 'been 
practically nil, and no dread disease has 
afflicted us in a general way. For these 
mercies, we should be grateful.

As we enter the New Year let us gofer- 
ward with courage and confidence, and 
a desire to make our town a better place 
to live in rather than to find fault with 
everything that is done or not done.

Nothing succeeds like success. Boost.
With all good wishes for the town and 

its Citizens.

AND we don't blame
• . • ■ .-

THEM, either,

IN the cities

» i frjÿjpH
THE TABERNACLElife.

Our friends passing away remind us 
that friendship is an opportunity that 
passes and we should take time to walk 
the “friendly read" and cultivate deeper 
friendships.

That good thing that we plan to do 
some time, let us do now and live a file 
more rich and lull in the New Year.

G. W. Miller.
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n*.CLINIC ITEMS}
THE people 

WHO occupy the
Child Welfare, Friday, Jan. 6, at 

Clinic Rooms, Kentville, commencing 
2 p. m.

“Sufficient sleep draws a child onward 
and upward in school and home life. 
Insufficient sleep draws it backward and 
downward. Which way do you want 
your child to go ”

Mothers and Babies Clinic, Friday, 
Jan. 13.

SIDES of the

THE CIVIC CLUB STREETS, 

ESPECIALLY in'The Civic Club in 1922 ought to be a 
for the advancement ofj}: greater power 

Community interest than it has been 
heretofore. . There are numerous 
unckrtakings that demand the attention 
and support of its members and no de
partment of civic activity is too unim
portant to deserve its help. In the New 
Year the president would seek to engage 
the interest of citizens generally with the 
hope that much good work may be ac
complished Let our aim be thorough co
operation in an endeavour to make Wolf
viUe the beat Community possible in 
which to reside.

With very best wishes for the happiness 
and pnreperity of the citizens of WrriftiUe 
and surrounding sections in the New Year, 

a O. Davidson,

The business sections.

. ARE required
C. S. Fitch.

Mayor.
J »R. GEORGE a CUTTEN

May 1 through the medium of your 
paper and on behalf of the Governors and 
Ffenffiy cf Acadia University extend the 
Season's Greetings to your readers and 
wtih them all a Happy New Year. While 
am of us know what the New Year has 
in sMte for us, we do know that whatever 
it is, a courageous heart, a cheerful mind,

H» taro*; farther, that a spirit of 00 
operation wffl help us both individually 
aortas « community toedve our problems. 
■f*dta make our home town of Wolfvflle 
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Soil and Sun J|•f~ . *WOLFVILLE A. A, A.

During the year 1921 the members pf 
the Wolfville Amateur Athletic Assoc
iation have taken greater interest; Ip 
Athletics than ever before. tgi ;

The Hockey Team woo the ChampiA- 
ship of the Annapolis Valley League and 
throughout the winter gave a splendid 
Exhibition of what a dean, well organized 
team can do. Altho some cf the best 
players have gone away, we are looking 
forward to apother fast team this coming

-y* ^dd.not
India is many times the 

Nova Scotia, and Ceylon 
times the Annapolis Valley.

It is not enough to know that it is 
India or Ceylon Tea—Cape Breton 
apples don’t compare with Annapolis 
Apples, nor does ordinary India 
or Ceylon Tea compare with Blue 
Bird which is grown where sun 
and soil unite to make the most 
fragrant and flavorful of teas.

Blue Bird Tea
Brings Happiness

size of 
many V

spat far the strangers who terry with us. 
It is my hope that tire year 1922 may be 
a prosperous and happy one for «11 of ua- 

prosperous and happy because 
we shall try to make it so for our friends 
and neighbours, and for all peoples every
where.,

TO adopt in 
• '«

WOLFVILLE,hlr. H. E. Arnold was appointed to 
assist Mr. Tamplin in completing the 
work of auditing the town books for 1921. AND so discourage 

THE men who 

DRIVE the plows

V
George B. Cutten. Interest in tjie proposed Citizens’ Club 

has apparently waned to a considerable 
degree. At the meeting on Tuesday, Dec. 
27th, called to hear the report of the 
Committee appointed some weeks ago 
to look into the matter, only two citizens 
besides the membeis of the Committee 
were present. The Committee did no 
report and it was decided to let the whole 
affair drop unless a greater interest was 
displayed on the part of citizens.

REV. J, H. MACDONALD, D. D., 
C.B. E. The Cricket players have had an ex

ceptionally . good year, young men and 
others more advanced in years taking 
part in the games and thu« keeping in 
good health and vigor. Match games were 
played with Kentville, Windsor, Bridge
town ‘and others and always the best of 

(Continued on page four)

■FROM using
A Happy New Year to The Acadian 

and its readers! Happiness, 1 am sure, 
awaits us all on the pathway of 1922, yet 
it is the most elusive of all things. Make 
it y oui chief object in life, and it vanishes; 
pursue the. nobler quest, and presently
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